
the Wellworth, and Part os the Wissenbach Regi
ment of Hcffians, being landed, I tliought it expe
dient, having the Day before me, to go in Quell of 
the Enemy, rather than give them an Opportunity 
of retiring unmolested. 

A Company of the 2d Battalion of the 71st, to
gether with the 1st Battalion of Delancy's, were ac
cordingly left to cover the Landing-place, and the 
Troops marched in the following Order for the 
Town of Savannah. 

The Light Infantry, throwing off their Packs, 
formed the Advance, the New York Volunteers 
followed to support the Light Infantry, the 1st 
Battalion ofthe 71st, with 1 wo Six-pouniers, fol
lowed the New York Volunteers, and the Well-
worth Battalion oi Hessians, vvith Two Three-
pounders, followed the 71st, Part of Wissenbach 
Battalion of Hessians closed the Rear. On the 
Troops having entered the great Road leading to 
the Town of Savannah, the Division of Wissen-
bach's Regiment was posted on the Cross Roads to 
secui2 the liear of the Army; -a thick impenetrable 
wooded Swamp covered the Left of the Line of 
March ; and the Light Infantry, vvith the Flankers 
of each Corps, effectually scoured the cultivated 
Plantations on the Right. 

The Troops reached the open Country nearTat-
nal's Plantation before Three o'Clock in the Even
ing ; and halted in the great Road about 200 Paces 
ihort of the Gate leading to Governor Wright's 
Plantation, the Light Infantry excepted, who were 
ordered to form immediately upon our Right of 
the Road, along the Rails leading to Governor 
Wright's Plantation. 

The Enemy vvere drawn up across the Road at 
the Distance of 800 Yards from this Gateway; one 
half, consisting of Thompson's and Eugee's Regi
ments of Carolina Troops, were formed under 
Colonel Eugee, with their Left obliquely to the 
great Road leading to Savannah, their Right to a 
wooded Swamp, covered by the Houses of Tatnal's 
Plantation, in which they had placed some Riflemen ; 
the other half of their Regular Troops, consisting 
of Part of the ist, 2d, 3d, and 4th Battalions of 
the Georgia Brigade, was formed under Colonel 
Elbert, with their Right to the Road, and their 
Left to the Rice Swamps of Governor Wright's 
Plantation ; with the Fort of Savannah Bluff be
hind their Left Wing, in the Stile of Second Flank; 
the Town of Savannah, round which they had the 
Remains of an old Line of Intrenchment, covered 
their Rear. One Piece of Cannon was planted on 
the Right of their Line, One upon the Left, and 
Two Pieces occupied the Traverse, across the great 
Road, in the Center of their Line. About 100 
Paces in. Front of this Traverse, at a'Critical Spot 
between Two Swamps, a Trench vvas cut across the 
Road, and about 100 Yards in Front of this Trench, 
a marshy Rivulet run almost parallel the whole Ex
tent of their Front; the Bridge of vvhich was burned 
down to interrupt the Passage, and retard our Pro
gress. 

I could discover from the Movements of the 
Enemy, ;hat they wished and expected an Attack 
upon their Left, and I was desirous of cherishing 
that Opinion. 

Having accidentally fallen in with a Negroe, who 
knew a private Path through the wooded Swamp, 
upon the Enemies Right, 1 ordered the ist Battalion 
of the 71st to form on our Right of the Road, and 
move up to the Rear of the Light Infantry, whilst I 
drew off that Corps to the Right; as if I meant to 
extend my Front to that Quarter, where a happy 
Fall of Ground favoured the Concealment of this 
Manoeuvre, and increased the Jealousy of the Enemy 
with regard to their Lest. Sir James Baird had Di
rections to convey the Light Infantry, in this hollow 
Grounds quite to the Rear," and penetrate the 
woodisd Swamp upon our Left, with a View to get 
round by the new Barracks into the Rear of the 
Enemy's Right F.-;*xk. The New York Volunteers 
under Colonei Tumbuil was ordered to -support 
him. 

During the Course of this Movement our Artil
lery were formed in a Field on our Left of the 
RoaJ, con-sealed from the Enemy by a Swell 
of Ground in Front, to which I meant to run 
them..up for Action, when the Signal was mad* to 

engage ; and from whence t could either bear ed-
vantageously upon the Right of the Rebel Line, as 
it was then formed, or cannonade any Body of 
Troops.in Flank which they might detach into the 
Wood to retard the Progress of the Light Infantry. 

The Regiment of Willworth was formod upon 
thc Left of the Artillery, and the Enemy continued 
to amuse themselves wijh their Cannon, without 
any Return upon our Part, tiil it was visible that 
Sir James Baird and the Light Infantry had fairly 
got round upon their Rear. On this Occasion I 
commanded the Line to move briskly t~orwavd. The 
well-directed Artillery of the Line, the rapid Ad
vance of the 71st Regiment, and the forward Coun
tenance of the Hessian Regiment of Willworth, 
instantly dispersed the Enemy. 

A Body of the Militia of Georgia posted at the 
new Barracks, vvith some Pieces of Cannon to 
cover the Road from Great Ogceche, were at this 
Juncture routed, with the Lofi of their Artillery* 
by the Light Infantry under Sir James Baird, vvhen 
the scattered Troops of the Carolina and Georgia 
Brigades run across the Plain in his Front. This 
Officer, vvith his usual Gallanty, dalhed the Light 
Infantry on their Flank, and terminated the Fate of 
the Day vvith brilliant Success. 

Thirty-eight Officers of different Dillinctions, 
and 415 Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates, 
1 Stand of Colours, 48 Pieces of Cannon, 23 
Mortars, 94 Barrels of Powder, the Fort with all 
its Stores agreeable to the inclosed Return, and in 
sliort the Capital of Georgia, the Shipping in the 
Harbour, with a large Quantity of Provisions, fell 
into our Posseffion before it was dark, without any 
other Loss on our Side than that ol Captain Peter 
Campbell, a gallant Officer of Skinner's Light In
fantry, and 2 Privates, killed; 1 Serjeant, and 9 
Privates, wounded: 83 of the Enemy were found 
dead on the Common, and 11 wounded. By the 
Accounts received from their Prisoners, 30 lost 
their Lives in the Swamp, endeavouring to make 
their Escape. 

I have the Pleasure to inform your Lordship, that 
although the Rebels retreated through the Town 
of Savannah, and many Inhabitants were on the 
Streets, none fuffereed in the Pursuit but such as 
had Arms in their Hands, and were in actual Resist
ance. 

Every possible Care vvas taken of the Houses in 
Town, and the whole vvas secured against being set 
on Fire by the Enemy, who, as 1 was informed, 
had it once in serious Contemplation : The Rebels, 
had however removed most of their Effects out of 
Town ; and, except what their Negroes might 
have practised during the Course of the Night, 
little or no Depredation took Place, and that evea 
less than had ever happened to a Town under Cir
cumstances of a similar Nature. 

Without a sirgle Horse to drag our Artillery, or 
Waggon to carry forward a sufficient Quantity of 
Provisions, your Lordstiip may well conceive our 
Difficulties in proceeding up the Country as soon as 
could be wished ; however, by the indefatigable 
Exertions of Major Fraser, our acting Deputy 
Quarter-Master-General, the Zeal and forward 
Dispositions of the whole of the Officers of the 
Army for continuing the Pursuit, I was not only 
enabled to march to Cherokee Hill on the Evening 
ofthe ist osjanuary, but also to take Possession of the 
Town of Ebenezer on the 3d, after securi-ng all thc 
intermediate Posts between Savannah and it. 

Twenty Horses for Dragoons, together vvfth 
several Hundred Head of Cattle, were collected on 
the March; and on the 3d of January the last 
scattered Remains of General Howe's Army re
treated across at the Two Sisters. 

After establishing Post at this Ferry, I proceeded 
with the Light Infantry and Cavalry to Mount 
Pleasant; and these Corps have since been con
stantly on the Move, even 50 Miles above the Town 
of Savannah, without a single Rebel to oppose 
them. 

Many respectable Inhabitants joined the Army on 
this Occasion, with their Riffles and Horses, who are 
formed into a Corps of Rifle, Dragoon?, for the Pur
pose of patroling the Country between our advanced-
Posts, and for ascertaining the earliest Intelligence <jf 
the Enemy's Movements, A Body ol Mi'iiia wer<s 

als. 


